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riK OHE3ZAT10N OF ONE OF TUB
EA11LIEST OF ABOLITIONISTS.

Sketch of Tho Citrrcr of u Man Who Wa lu
Many Respects a Notable Clmnictrr Op--

posed to Sim cry, Tobacco, Llcpiui- -

and Itellglou Wrote lit Own
Funeral Sermon.

Tlio body or Orson 8. Murray, tlio agitator
and reformer, arrived in this city at 1:13
o'clock Friday afternoon, from Cincinnati.
Tho remains came on the first section ortlio
Day Express; but Mr. Charles 11. Murray,
vttow Price Current, Cincinnati, son of

and three friends nmt rrmiii,,iutu
accompanying did not roach tlio city until
tlio second section came alone thrco-iiuaitcr- s

Ot 1111 ...linilr liitpr........ Tt .......I.. ntmils ijiuuv niA
O ClfM'lC Wlirtl tlin it'll tir ..A l.
crematorium, and as it bad boon announcedthat tlio inclnoration would not be prlvuto acompany el probably a hundred in number,including quite a muulier of ladies, hail
assembled to witness It. In a few momentsthe body was prepared for the
furnace ; the bier was wheeled outInto the ehapol, the black pall re.
moved, and In the twinkling of an eye theremains were placed in the lurnaco, the doorclosed and the spectators, who had watched
the proceedings with lebpectful interest,slowly dispersed.

The cremation was speedily accomplished.
Tho ashes remaluod In tlio retort all night end
w ere removed this morning. Tlioy weighed
four pounds, one ounce.

Tho ashes or deceased wore taken lu charge
by his son and will be placed alougsldo thoseet his wife, who died twolity-Iiv- o years ago,
T11K CINCINNATI CllKMATION COMPANY.
Mr. Murray wasaccompaniod to Lancaster

by three mem bors et the "Cincinnati Croma-tlo- n

company," naiuoly : Henry Ollver.troas-uror- j
A. Meinlngor, secretary, and C. M.

Letzo, attorney. Wo learn from them thatthe company was organised last November,
withacapiUl or $25,000 J that $12,000 of the
stock has been taken ; and a bcaulirul slto
selected for thp crematorium, which will
soon be erected.'

Tho gentlemen above named left Lancaster
y at noon and went to Now York to

the crematorium at that place. They
oxpi ess themselves much pleased with tlio
Laueastereromatoriuin, which Is far superior
to that at Washington.

Mr. Meinlngor is a son of the late Mr.
Charlos Meiningcr, or Cincinnati, Ohio,
whoso body was cremated at Washington,ra, about four years ago, ho being the first
Ohioan whoso i cumins wore disposed of by
cremation.

sicincii or the dixkaskd.
From a copy oftho Cincinnati Price-Curre- nt

of the 18th Inst, we condenso the
following sketch of Orson S. Murray : Ho
was born at Orwell, Vermont, Sopt 23, 1800,
and died at his resilience) near Fosters, War-
ren county, Ohio, on Juno II, 1S85. Ho was
educated as a Roger Williams Baptist, re-
ceiving a common school education, the
distinguished statesman Silas Wright being
one of his teachers. Ho was baptised In the
Baptist faith when fiftoen years old, became
a preacher soon after reaching his majority,
purchased the Caslctun Statesman and the
Vermont Telegraph. In his newspapers ho
took strong grounds against slavery, In-
temperance, tobacco and oven meat eat-
ing, and during his llfo refrained from
using them. Ho framed for passage bv the
Vermont legislature the llrat resolution by a
state legislature) Instructing senators and
requesting representatives in Congress to use
their endeavors for the abolition of slavery
and the slave trade in the District of Colum-
bia and tlio suppression of the tutor-stat- e

slave trafllc Ho was the only delcgato from
Vonnont at the formation of the American
anti-slave- society in 1633, and In the
following year organized the lirst anti-slave-

society lu Vermont. Ho co-
operated with John H. McDowal in his
endeavors "to expose and do away
with libertinism and prostitution In
general and in the church In particular."
After publishing the Vermont 1'clcgraph six
years as a religious paper ho parted with his
religious brethren " for want of agreomet in
faith and practice" Ho roinoved to Now
York in 1843 and in 18H ho started The

a weekly Journal with the motto:
"Ignorance the Evil Knowledge the ltoin-cdy- ."

During the same year he removed to
Warron county, Ohio, aim continued the pub-
lication until 1850. 1' or many years past ho
lived retired at his homo in Varreu county,
but was a frequent contributor to the
newspapers. His convic-
tions wore continued to the close of
his llfo. Realizing that death was near ho
conversed freely and maintained to the
fullest extent that there could be no iuturo
existence for living beings. Death had no
dread for him. Ho was conscious almost to
the last hour of his life and died as peacefully
as It' ho wcro taking ropeso lu slumber.

Tho funeral took placoou Wednesday the
I7ht,anil was attended by many ouiinout men.
Hon. BenJ. lluttorworth, Mr. Carmen,
Valontine Nicholson, Richard Wales, C. M.
Lot70 and others made addresses, highly
complimentary to Mr. Murray.

Chas. 11. Murray, his son, made known to
the assemblage that It was his father's vv isli to
be cremated, and that no member of tlio
family was opposed to this disposition of his
remains.

A Itemnrknble funeral Sermon.
Herman Marckworlh, Jr., road what may be

called the funeral sormou, which was writ-
ten by Mr. Murray himself during his last
Illness. Tho rapcr was entitled, " Death-lie- d

Thoughts or Orson S. Murray." Wo
niako the iollowliig extracts :

On those occasions of disposing or the ilea J,
it is the practice of Christendom to have
speaking done exclusively by those who
claim to be suporliumanfy appointed and
qualified. They claim to be " a chosen gene-
ration, a royal priesthood."

On this occasion no such assumption will
be tolerated. Tlio speaking will be of death-
bed thoughts of him who now Hos beloro youj
and whoso thinking Is at an end.

Tlio chiot ofl'orts made by the advorse
speakers are to impress the Uylng with lean
Fear is a demoralizing force. It comes of
ignorance, and uudovolopmcut The in
culcatiou of it is not worthy of thinking,
reasoning beings.

Tho philosophy which assures mo of ioaco
and rest includes the thought, the full and
abiding conviction, in the perpetual motion
and universal, ccaseloss change of all things ;

that lu the rotation of things this is inevita-
ble. That iu those processes all forms lmvu
their beginnings, their porlods, tonus and
terminations or existence ; that no torin is or
can be the same thing two moments of time,
during its oxlsteueo; and never again the
same existence. That this pel tains to all
forms which over have been, nro,
or can lie. Any system of tlilngu built
on the thoughtless assumption that any
form can have a beginning and an
endless existence, is erroneous, and falla-
cious. All forms as such under whatever
designation, of whatever powers, or forces,
in wliatever relations to whatever spheres,
whatever space, whatever existence, are
ephortuoral ovauescent. Heroin Is bod-rec- k

on which to lost material phllosphy, refut

H'fi

246.

ing and overthrowing the doctrine, the dog-
ma, of the existence or the "Moral Gover-
nor" of the univorse, working with a design

wltli personal control of all things a doc-
trine utterly trroconcllablo with things with-
in our knowledge.

Tho moral government of our world, it
seems to mo, has hitherto gone Irregularly.
I have soon no ovldonco or superhuman
power equal to having had it any bolter than
it is. It Is Incompatible with the existence
or a "Moral Governor" of the univorse,' con-
trolling all things with doslgn. Only an Im-
moral govonior could do with doslgn such
things as are done. Only unthinking, un-
reasoning beings, living in rear and tromb-Hn-g,

can stultify themselves with the ac-
ceptance of the thought or such existence

Tome, nothing is plainer than the contra-
dictory, conflicting doings or religion have
licon in the way have been provontlvo
making things worse.

tiongion isoi loiKioncy, to cnoct, to cause
the demonstration oftho emotional, tlin snn.
Rational, over the rational, In beings othorwlwi
lossessing reasoning brains. It does not
prevent the wrong, nor promote the right
Tho Christian religion Is as gonulnoly a
superstition as any other religion. 'Its

know not what tlioy do. Thoy wor-
ship on "Unknown God," end its worship-per- s

iiorsocuto each unto death, for dis-
agreeing as to the character or the "God"
end the manner or the worship. Christianity
does not make poace on earth nor good will
among human kind.

Tho philosophy which, during .inoro than
iorty years, fn all my llfo's struggles In
prosperity and In adversity, in sickness and
in health, iu sunshluoand'ln storm does not
now In the least for a moment forsake mo nor
fall mo. Tho philosophy which has fully and
constantly sustained mo, In my faith and
practice, I now rely upon unwavorlngly. it
enables mo to approach the end bofero mo in
poace and content It enables mo to reel that
this perpetual end is rest from toll and trouble

Is an ontrance upon Bleep which knows no
waking.

Death has no torrers lor mo. All my talk
about it pertains to mv connection with the
present Many times during this my last
sickness, doalli would have been a roller to
ino, only.for the desire to further prosoouto
111V lirmnlnlioil ifrirl''

My accountability is to inysolf llrst, then
to as many as 1 have had rotations with iu
llfo. I rocogniio no accountability to any
superhuman powers or forces. VvMiero the
power Is, there Is the responsibility. Hero is
the only ground Tor charity.

Tho work or this heart and those lungs, or
this bead and these hands, Is cut short and Is
ended. They have done what Httlo they
could, with their limited capacity and oppor-
tunities, toliumaui7aaiidmorMIzo the human
race.

I go to my porjiotual rest, and to my sleep
from which no power oxisLs toawako me.

11AHK HALZ. ItlUICtll.

Some et tlio Latent Ixinil mill General Note, of
tlin Diamond I'lelil.

Gamos played yesterday : At Philadelphia :

Now York tl, Philadelphia 3 ; at Chicago:
Chicago '.i, Dull'alo 8;atUt Louis: St Iouls
3, Buffalo 0; at Providenco : Hoston 1), l'rov-idenc- o

fJ; at Now York : Cincinnati 10, Mets
8; at Washington : Nationals fi, Virginia 3 j
at Wilmington : Norfolk 12, Wilmington 1 j
at Trenton : HU Louis ( American ) 7, Tren-
ton a

Hilly McLean has been apiioiuled an
American Association umpire.

Jake Goodman, of this city, has been re-
leased by the Trenton chili.

Tlin result of the game between
and Newark bulay Is anxiously awaited.

Tho August Flower club of this city went
to Mouutvillo y to play the Stars or that
town.

Tho Quaker City, Somerset and Solar Tip
clubs will play a series of games for RB0 and
tlio championship ofl'lillailolplila.

Tho Wilmington club will b transferred
to Atlantic City at oneo and will horealtcr be
compelled to run in sand to tholr knees.

The Philadelphia club is about starting on
a trip, and the paKrs el that town announce
that the players are In a "badly crippled con-
dition."

Patsy McDonald, who was recently released
by Nowark.andMltchell.lato oftho Ironsides,
are playing on the combination nitio iu Har-risbur- g.

As thore are protests against nearly all of
the Lcaguo umpires, Terry Council will till
the place for the Now York and Phlladcl-phla- s

Tho Jersey City papers are devoting con-
siderable siiaco to the abuse of Jerry

who Is said to be playing bad ball
on their club.

Tho Virginias fielded miserably iu the
game with the National yesterday. Harr
pitched linoly and struck ten or the Rich-
mond peoploout

Fred Lewis left lieldor of tlio St Louis
team, has boon lined 100 and expolled from
the club for Insubordination. Ho threatened
to thiow Dunlap over the ball ground fence.

Milligan, of the Athletic?, and Morris,
Pittsburg's d pitcher, have been
bad friends stneo both were tnembors et the
lntor-Stat- o Association two years ago. That
Is one reason why Milligan was we quick to
drive a bat at Morris on Thursday.

or a Ulrl.
Flizabeth Hrandt is a pretty

domestic employed by William Hurts, a
fanner, living two miles out of Bridgeton,
N. J. Charles Carman, who formerly lived
with Hurts, but lu the employ or the Cohan-se- y

glass company, "was her lover.
Ono night recently Carman porsuaded
the girl, who had come Into Brldgcton, to go
riding with him. On the outskirts ho took
in two companions, William Kluklo and Al-
lien Cole, two young men or Urldgcton. Car-
man had a two-seate- d barouche. When In
the vicinity or Ireland's mills, Carman
stopnod the horse and made an Indecent pro-Ks-

to Miss Itrandt Sho objected. Car-
man and his companions then forcibly ro-
inoved her from the vehicle and each
one of them assaulted her. Tho girl's
screams attracted the attention of Far-
mer Djuzonliaker, who lived near by. Ho
came out of ills house, but did not go to the
girl's roscue, fearing bodily harm. Tho girl
was taken to Mr. Hurts', where she was loft
by the young men. She had strength enough
to get in the hotiso ami went to bed without
informing the family of what had occurred.
Thonoxt morning she was too ill to got up.
Sho then Informed Mrs. Hurts of the occur-
rence or the night bofero. Mrs. Hurts in-
formed the mayor of Hridgotou. Ho put his
ollicers on the case, and they arrosted Kinkle
and Cole, who wore glvon a hearing and hold
lu bail to answer the double charge of forni-
cation and assault and battery.

An .i:roimul' 1'lrat ami ratal Trip,
Friday afternoon a most frightful accident

happened at the circus grounds Just prior
to the opening porformauco el Itlchards
it Leon's circus at Charleston W. Va.
Among other out-do- attractions was a bal-

loon astpensiou, and as the ropes holding the
balloon wore cast oil' the accidontoeourrod by
the overturning or a hot-ai- r stove used lu In-

flating the baloen, causing it to catch tire.
Tho burning baloen shot up Into the air at a
very rapid rate witli William Patterson, an
leronaut, In the basket When a short

crowd yelled "Jump!" but ho
did not iiood the advice, and after golngsav-ora- l

hundred feet up the balloon collaspod and
Patterson fell to the earth a lifeless mass of
humanity. Pattorsen was 23 years old and
resldod at Wollsvlllo, Ohio, wnero ho loaves
a who and family. It was his llrst ascension.
Tho balloon was totally consumed by tire.

llurtard College lu Luck.
Tho will or llobort Treat Talno, of noston,

bequeaths f50,000 to Harvard college for the
maintenance of a prolossorshlp or practical
astronomy. All the rcmalndor or the prop
erty and real ostate the testator leaves to the
presldout uutl follows, the not lucomo only to
be exjiondcd In the support of tlio observa-
tory and of the assistants, and In tlio pur-
chase or repair of instruments, or in rewards
by medals or othorwlKO for the discovery of
now comets and planets, or lor the writing of
now and valuable essays on astronomical
subjects, etc.

l'rlsliteneil at lllrjcle..
Tho Misses Kborman, Kellor and Hponeor

wore driving along the Columbia plkolast,
evening when tholr hotse frightened at two
bicycles, ridden by two young men named
Smith and Obrelter. The animal turned sud-
denly iu the road upsetting the vehicle and
breaking oil' the ton. Tho ladles oscaped

but wore badly filghtcnod

LANCASTER, PA., SATURDAY,

A SAD. DROWNING ACCIDENT.

XOVNO JACUn XULttNUF.lt LVHICS UIH
LIFH IN XUJS BVHQVKUANNA.

The Hirer Dragged In the l'roaence or III
Widowed Mother IVIioio Onlj Support

the Dead ltojr WanChange luRoiue
Sunday Seriicen Church l'lenlca.

ItcRUlar C'onc.iimmlcnco oftho Intklliokxcku
Coi.u.miua, Juno 20. Jacob Zulllnger, a

lad aged about slxtoon years, and who Is em-
ployed in the Susquehanna rolling mill, was
drowned In the Husquohanna river, near the
mill this morning, between six and seven
o'clock, whllo in bathing. He was waiting
to lake his "(urn" at one of the mills, and
having some tltno to spare, undressed and
and wont in swimming. Somo few moments
later John ShcolK happening to pass the
place where the lad was bathing, saw him
rlso and sink soveral lltnos. Tho last tlmo
ho sank ho did not rlso again. An
alarm was given and scores or iiorsons
hurrlod to the spot.

Tho river was dragged from the point where
Zulllngor sank in front el the mill's sand
wharf, to the mouth or the raft shuto, 150 feet
below, but without success, the body having
boon probably, drawn' to the shuto by the

'swift undercurrent Tlio lad mot his death
either through cramp or ho gave out, being
but a weak swimmer.

Tho river was drugged iu the presence of
the widowed mother, whoso grief was ailed-lu-

and mora than one of those presout fhed
tears. Zulllnger, who was the solo suiijiortor his mother, rosided with her on Manor
street

Tho body was round about 11 o'clock
this morning near the tioint ortho accident
by Honjamln Duck.

Change In Sunday Hcrj Iron.
As soveral ehaugos have occurred iu the

time et holding dlvhio services, and which
go Into cll'ect we publish them
as iouowh;

.Second Street Lutheran church 10:30 a. m.,
and 0:0(1 j. m. Tho latter services will be lu
progress for only un hour. Xunilay school at
0:15 a m.

Presbyterian church at 10:15 a. in., and
7:30 p. m. Sunday school at tl a. in.

St John's Lutheran Sunday school at 0
a. in. During the evening sorvice of St.
John's Lutheran church, the pastor, Rov. J.
II. Shotlnor, will be installed, Mow F. P.
Mayser, of Lancaster, president of confer-
ence, Kov. Mr. Miller, or Marietta, and Ho v.
Darinstarllers, or Columbia, conducting the
ceremonies. Tho church will be handsomely
decorated, whllo special music will be ren-
dered by the choir.

Other Itellglou Intelligence.
Tho ladles' working society or St John's

Lutheran church, who are holding a Talr and
festival in Armory hall, are greatly pleased
with tholr success. Tho fair closes this even-
ing. Last evening the Columbia band dis-
coursed some sweet music in trout of the hall
and later a delegation from Cyron common-dor-

Knights or Templars, visited the Talr
and enjoyed Its hospitalities.

beginning at 1:30 p. in., a
children's flower service will be held In St.
Paul's P. H. church, according to an ancient
custom, where gifts of llowors end Iruits are
laid before the altar. Tho rector, Hev. F. J.
Liay-Mora- n, lu behalf of the scholars or his
Sunday school, will present to donations of
flowers and fruits, to the patients lu the lau-cast-

hospital.
Tho following Sunday school picnics are

announced for next week :
Salem Lutheran, on Wednesday, at Helse's

woods.
Fourth street Presbyterian, on Wednesday,

Lltltz Spilugs.
Methodist Episcopal and Cool; man Chaiel,

on Thursday, at Penryn Park.
Town Noteii.

Miss Lucia Moran, of Urooklyu, is visiting
Miss Laura Moran.

Mr. Max Hunauor has returned homo for
his summer vacation from the Lohlgh uni-
versity, whore ho is a member or the senior
class.

Miss Mary Heifers, or Indianapolis, ImU,
Is the guest or Miss Caddle llrunor.

A. B. Fox, a machinist in the P. It. It
machine shops, yesterday had the middle
llngor or his right hand caught In a lathe and
the entire end torn oil.

Tho boys, who are in the habit or loaflug
around the Hethel church, In the oveniug,
had bettor hlo the in solves to other quarters,
as stops are bolng taken to abolish this nui-
sance.

Tho Namolcss, or Lancaster, and Colum-
bia, or Columbia, are playing a match game
or base ball, on the latter's grounds this
afternoon.

Tho A gassir. association met lastoveulug lu
their room. It was decldod to hold weekly
meetings, instead or semi-mont- h ly. Tlio as-
sociation was presented with so oral line
mineral ores.

H II MUFF'S SALES.

Flie 1'roportlen DUnoted of Under tlin lu- -
exoralile Uaimucr.

Shorlir Tomllnson sold the following
properties ut tlio court house at 2 o'clock this
afternoon :

A lot or ground in the village of Hlukle-tow-

containing In front 42 foot and extend-
ing iu depth 108 feet, on which Is orected a
two story fromo dwelling house, with noces-sar- y

outbuildings, as the property of Jacob
C. Halm, to Lovi Hard, for f025.

Also the following properties of A. M. lied-seek-

No. 1, a tract of land In the borough
of Kllzabothtown containing eight acies, on
which is erected a two story brick dwelling
house, frame biiik barn, stuoko house, iramo
tannery and currier shop ; also bark mill,
steam englno and boilers, and brick yard.
Subject to un Incumbrance et f2,260,Go to
Jacob C. Brandt, Abraham It. Forney and
Jacob 11. Holl man lor 2,000.

No. 2, a tract of land lu Kllzabothtown bor-
ough, containing 11 acres ; a notice was road
sett I in: forth that A. M. Ilodsockor had no
tltlo to the property ; to the same purchaser
forF23.

No. 3. a tract of laud In Mt Joy township,
containing 17 acres, on which Is orected a
ono-ster- y iramo dwelling house, frame stable
and other outbuildings ; to the same pur-
chasers, for f'JOO.

No. 4, A lot of ground fronting (K) foot iu
Hummolstewn street, iu the borough or
Klizabethtowu and uxtouding iu depth 108
foot on which is erected a otio unda-hal-f
story Irame dwolllng house and a number of
outbuildings, to the same purchasers for 300.

Death of Jack Wallace.
Harry Uillon, alias Jack Wallace, u young

colored boy, dlod In the Lancaster county
prison between one and two o'clock this
morning. Deceased was about It) years of
ugo and was serving a three years and six
mouths sentence for horse mealing. It will
be rouiombored that ho procured a horse
from Danlol Noiu, who kept u boarding
stable on Market stroet, by pretending that
It was for some one else. lie redo the horse
to the couutry and was arrested while at-
tempting to sell him at Loaman Place. Ho
pleaded guilty and was sentonced on January
21. 188L Gil leu was born In Virginia and
was brought to this city by Mr. Jamos
Stewart Ho was in the latter's employ for a
long tlmo, during tlio greater part of which
period ho onjoyou tlio entire coulldcnco of the
Stewart household.

Tho cause oftho boy's death was consump-
tion. Ho had .been quite ill for some tlmo
east, but was supposed to be gelling botter.
Yesterday ho took a sudden turn and death
resulted.

A Vrize l'tiay Stolen from a Magazine,
Tho Hall essay prize for the Klmlra college

gmduates was this year granted to Miss Mln-nlo-

Vorhlsol Sponcer, N. Y. Hor subject
was "Tho future of the Western Man." It
turns out that tli6 essay was stolen almost
bodily irom a paper written by Charles
Dudley Warnor. end printed In Scr6er'a
Magazine, volume 20, page 549, in 16S0.

lienulne Butter Only lor the Luxurious.
From the Hcrunton Republican.

Genuine butter has become so oxponslvo
as to rank with the almost Impassible luxu-
ries among tlio poorer classes. If a substi-
tute for butter can be made at much less ex-
pense and Is an nrtlclo free from injurious
ingredients, a lavr forbidding Its manu-
facture must be regarded as tyrannical and
unjust

Atn TO SIANVFAOTdllBWI.

Secretary Bayard's flan for Securing Donlrrd
Information,

Secretary Bayard lias formulated a plan by
which ho proposes to obtain for Amorleali
manufacturers, through the medium of the
United States consuls In Kuropo, all the In-

formation they desire regarding manufac-
turers abroad. Ho has written to largo
number or manufacturers of all kinds or
articles throughout the country, ashing
thorn to submit tq him any questions cover-In- g

subjects upon which they desire Infor-
mation regarding the manufacture of tholr
rcspccllvo classes of goods lu foreign coun-
tries, and those questions will be sent to the
United States consuls abroad with Instruc-
tions to obtain the Information sought Mr.
Bayotd liojies by this plan to procure for our
monulacturors such Information as will
show conclusively whether in the price el
the raw materia), the cost of labor. Improved
machinery, etc., the American or the Kurop-ca- u

manufacturers have the advantage iu the
firotoctlon of manufactured articles. Ho

possession of such informa-
tion regarding the cost of matin Tact nro and
the prlco of raw materials abroad will also be
of gicatadvantago to the United States gov-
ernment as to the collection el' tluty on im-ii- oi

tctl articles or manufacture. Secretary
Manning Is In full with the sec-
retary of state in this now project.

IMItors mid MInlMcn.
Fiem tlio Now Yotk Times.

In the latest Issue or the Christian
Union the Itov. Washington (lladdon gives
his opinion or the secular press iu an article
three columns long. "This, then," lie con-

cludes, "Isthoinllrmlty or the newspaper:
It assumes to be an ethical teacher, but Its
object is to make money for its owner. It is
constantly crippled iu Its teaching function
uy tlio mam purpose oi us pupiisuor."

But some sneering secular Journalist hav-
ing observed that clorgyiiien have been
known to desert their duty for an increase
of salary, Mr. Gladden replies that "the
minister or the gospel hojios for a livelihood
no doubt J but ho professes that Ids supreme
loyalty is to truth, and that ho is ready to
luaKoany sacrilleo thai truth may require el
him." Money making is cortaluly a second-
ary consideration with clergymen. Wo do
not think thore can be any doubt about that
But Is It to truth or to creeds, often to worn
out creeds, that ministers of the gospel pro-
fess and practice supreme loyalty 7

If the light or noonday could be suddenly
lot In upon the secrets or now spapor manage-
ment and upon the workings et the clerical
mind, we are coulldont that for every editor
who suppresses the truth and for the sake of
gain wrltos what ho does not believe, there
would be loutid two ministers of the Gospel
who have continued to preach the doctrine of
eternal punishment years uftor they were in-

wardly convinced that It was a monstrous
and hideous lie.

A Well Knonii .Man lu Teira.
For soveral days thore has been on trial in

the circuit court at Indianapolis, Intl., an ut

suit against John C Now, Involving
the business all'alrs of the old First National
bank, and it was elicited iu the ovldonco that
J. L. Hlaughtor, who was dismissed from
the position of cashier In 1877, had embc77led
about $10,000, but the matter was kept quiet
during tlio taklngortho testimony. On Friday
W. II. Kngllsli, Democratic candidate for vlco
president in ltvsO, who was president or the
Lank at the tlmo or the cashier's jicculatlous,
was on the witness-stand- , and when asked
what ho had known about the embezzlement
ho hesitated In answering and scomoil to be
deeply alleeted. "I know Slaughter from
earliest loyhood. I had known his father
for many years," said Mr. Kuglish. Team
eauio into Ills eyes when ho sjioku and ho
gave way entirely to his emotion. Ho could
say nothing more for several minutes. Tlio
sllenco was broken by a proposition from the
attorneys to adjourn court lor a few hours,
but Mr. Lnglisli said it would not Iki neces-
sary ou his account Ho explained that the
lather or tlio young man hail died from grief
over the discovery of his sou's wrong-doin-

and it was the recollection which so alleeted
him.

Cleter Capture of Thletrft.
When a Chicago fc Alton freight train was

stopping at the town of Normal, Illinois, on
Thursday, William Dean, tlio conductor, saw
a gang of young men break Into one of his
cars that was loaded with valuable merchan-
dise. Ho had no tlmo to secure tholr arrest
at the time, so, calling his brokeiiian, they
crept up to the car anil before the uususpect-burglar- s

could escape ho closed the door on
them and fastened it securely. The train
thou stirtod on its way north, and when
it reached Klghteonth strcot, Chicago,
tlio pollco wore caltod, and cloven
men who wcro found iu the freight ear were
placed under arrest When arraigned be-

fore Justice Footu the conductor said that
the railroad company had sutlercd Irein the
acts of gangs or men who broke Into Irelght
cars, end, after throwing out as much mer-
chandise as they thought they could carry
away, would Jump oil' and go back along the
track end collect the 'plunder. Tho men
under arrest claim, that tlioy saw the door of
the car open, and sought to obtain a free rldo
for a few miles, and had no iutoutlon of steal-
ing. At their request the case wascontlnucd
until Juno 22, to allow them a chance to
prove their Innocence. Bonds were llxed at
?800 c:oii."

A Negrn Asoallllit L) nchetl.
Henry Howard, the negro who assaulted

Miss Baches and Miss Phillips, near West
Lafayette, Ohio, on Thursday, was hanged
from a trco In the court house yard at cloven
o'clock Friday night Tho crowd which
gathoicd about the Jail kept Increasing till
11 o'clock, when the light in froutof the Jail
was put out, the crowd was ordered to stand
back and one hundred masked men marched
to the door oftho Jail and forced the outer
door. Thoy took the keys of the jail and cell
from the sh,orill end In about two minutes
appeared with their prlsonor. Thoy were
received witli deafening choersby tlio crowd,
which numbered about one thousand. Thoy
took him to the centra of the court house
yard and after gottlng his confession, which
was that ho was guilty, but was sorry ho had
done tlio deed, they put a Btroug rope around
his neck, throw ft over a limb anil strung
him up. Kvorybody scorn eager to lend a
hand. This Is the llrst occurrence of the kind
In the county and is strongly condemned by
our host citizens. Miss Baches, one of the
young ladles assaulted, is not expected to
recover.

Memorial to 11 Dead Sir Knight.
Fioiu the Keystone.

Tho stated conclave of Trinity Comuian-dor- y,

No. 5S, stationed at Bradford, held on
Thursday oveniug, Juno Ilth, was of special
Interest About fifty sir knights, residents
or Wellsville, Allontovvn and Bolivar, N. Y'
made the trip to Bradford byspocialtraiuand
visited tholr fraters at Trinity. Tlio exorcises
wore rendered sadly interesting by the pre-
sentation of a memorial prepared by Itov.
Sir JohnN. McCandloss, of Hev. Sir David
B. Wlllson, late prolatoof the commaudory,
who had died siuco the lost conclave. Tho
asylum was draped in mourning as also the
Jowels et the coiniiiaudery and the swords
of the knights, whllo the lroquent tenilor ref-
erences made by tlio members to their late
frator testified to the love and rospect in
which ho was hold and that his memory
shall iudood " nourish like the green bay
tree."

llencuo of a Child liy Its Mother.
Tho dwelling house ofMrs. Jamos Howard,

located about three miles from Pino Grovo,
Pa, was' totally destroyed by lire Thursday
night, Including all the housoheld oU'ects and
clothing, Tlio occupants barely oscaped with
tholr lives. X small child was forgotten In
one of the beds un stairs. Tho llro was burn
ing llercoly, when tlio mother ran back into
the burning building and rescued it Part
of Its clothing was burned from the body.

A ratal Needle.
A post-morte- examination of Calvin, the

young sou of Jos. Hart man, of Heading,
whoso death was caused by swallowing a
crochet needle, was made by Drs. Good and
Frantz, A piece orivory needle, measuring
3; inches in length, was found partly
lodged in the resophagus and partly in
the trachea. Death was caused by
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A CALL FOR FUNDS

TO UKLV VAltNELL l'VBH JUS UtlHlt
VAHLtAStlCNTAUY AGITATION.

A Circular Iwued by the Irlth National League
of America Asking for Sinews or War" A

Congratulation Sent to Ireland In He- -
cognition of Spencer's Itealfrnatioii.

Lincoln, Nebraska, Juno 20.Tho
circular has just boon Issued and

is being widely circulated :

Urgent. Iiusir National Lkaouk
OK AMKniCAt KXKCUTIVB Ol'PICL', LIN-
COLN, NoK, Juno la
Dkak Snt: In vlow oftho momonteus

events of the last few days we doom It a tluty
to address you for the purpose of pointing
out the urgency that oxlsts for at once calling
your branch togntlior and taking stops to
push the collection for the Parliamentary
funds. Mr. Parnoll with his band or 39

(end not oven all or those rellablo)
has succeeded lu defeating and driving from
power tlio strongest government that
ruled in Kngland, banishing from Ire-
land in disgraro Karl Hponeor and his brutal,
loathsome mlnions,andcausingsucli an awak-
ening lu public opinion at homo and abroad
on the subjoctor English misrule In Ireland
that the uttalnmont or Is
now brought almost within our grasp. Tho
now ministry in England representing a
minority iu the House or Commons can only
govern on siill'oranceilurlngtho balance ortho
sessions, anil agcuoral olectien in Soplomber
or, October is now assured. With a
modoralo amount or the "slnows or war" at
his command Mr. Parnoll can secure at the
general election the return or bO reliable fol-

lowers, end with that number aud the
balance of power iu the hands of an honest
Irish national party, the next two or
three years will, we bollove, bring
forth results which few of us hoped
to see accomplished lu our time. Wo are at
present in communication with Mr. Parnoll
on the subject of llxiug a tlmo for our annual
convention and hope to be able to lay his
views bofero you at an early date. Mean-
time we urgently appeal to you to do all that
lies In your power to push on the organiza-
tion, aud particularly to aid In raising for
the Parliamentary fund such a sum as
will onable Mr. Parnoll to take advatitigo or
the opportunity now so near at
hand. Helyhig on your prompt and vigor-
ous response to this appeal,

Wo remain, yours very truly.
Patuk'K Koan, President,
Ciiaiu.i.s O'Hiiilly, D. V., Treasurer,
Hooitii Walsh, Secretary.

CIIOWIMI OVIilt HlT.NCltn'S ItnsIONAl'ION.
Lincoln, Nob., Juno 2a Tho following

cablegram was sent last night by Patrick
I'gati to Bcrad at the meeting In Dublin to-

day, held to celobrate the resignation el Earl
Stenccr, lord lieutenant or Ireland.

IIaiuumiton, M. P., Dublin :
The American league hails with delight

the drumming out or the Sponcor-Belto- n

gang. Pluck and pcrsovcranco must tri-
umph.

mi: TUOUIILES OF 1. A nan. f

Cnnndliin llulldnr Laborer Preparing fora lllg
Strike Depression Klnenhere.

Toito.Nlo, Juno 20. A loading member of
the Master Builders' Union yesterday dolled
the builder laborers to strike, and said the
masters would not budge anjnc!i. At a
crowded meeting of the Laborers' Union last
night It was unanimously decided to go on
a strike this morning. Strike committees
were appointed end all arrangements com-
pleted lor a hitter struggle. On this becom-
ing known, four masters notllicd the laliorcrs
that they would pay the increased rate of two
cents per hour demanded. Tho Masters'
Union, however, will make a hard light.
Tho strike throws 3,000 men out

Strikers Injured In a lllot.
IlKitr.iv, Juno 2a A largo iiumlcr of

slono masons who are on strike congregated
lu the streets y for the purpose of pro-
hibiting workmen from hiking their places.
An attempt on tlio parlor the pollco todls-porso;thoi-n,

resulted iu a riot In which several
or the strikers were injured. Many arrests
wcro made and the crowd was driven avvoy.

A Judge Knocks a IjiwjHrDumi.
Fokt WoiiTH,Toxas, Juno 2a A light oc-

curred iu the district court room last night,
w hlcli came near resulting fatally. Tho trial
of voting Stephens, charged with the lnunlor
of Dr. Wallace, at Mansfield, this county,
had Just opened. Henry Fitrman, leading
counsel for defense, and County Attorney
Bowliu came to blows. Both men wore un-
doubtedly armed. Judge Beckman leaped
Irom the b, and as ho did so. Lawyer
AVearo, who Is associated with Bowiln in the
prosecution, struck the Judge a soveio blow
under the ear. Tho judge being a powerful
man, I nsUntly recovered and knocked Weare
down. Tho Judge then commanded the Jury
to quell the riot. Furinan and Bowiln were
lined ?50 each for contempt and the court ad-

journed. It is feared the blood engendered
will result In a torrible tragedy, as both at-

torneys are men of bravery.

An Irresistible ImpuUeto l'olson.
Chicago, Juno 20. Saturday last Mary

Kaleman, a girl 19 years or ago, was hold to
the crimltialcourt,of F.vanston,for an attempt
to tiolson the family of Michael Froeror, or
Koso Hill. Mrs. Freorer is Mary's sister.
When examined by a doctor it was found
that she had put arsenic iu the soup.
Mary has been in the county jail since Sat-

urday last Until yesterday she had been
very reticent She made a confession of her
crime last night, admitting that she had poi-

soned a family in Dubuque and also at-

tempted the poison ingot the Fioeror family,
claiming she could not help It Sho had no
reason for taking their lives, oxcept an im-- p

ulso w liich she could not control.
In addition to the attempted poisoning of

the Freorer family, the Kalomau girl con-loss-

that tlio death or her mother in July
last at Dubuque, Iowa, that or her sister in
August and her lather's death last March
wcro duo to iiolson, admlnlstorod by her.

Alleged Dincnurtciy ut tlio Ilanlholill Celebra-
tion.

Ni:w Yuitit, Juno 20. Tho Courier Dcs
Ktats Unis, the organ of the French rosi-don- ts

of Now York, attack in bitter terms
tlio sliamoful manner at the City Hall
yesterday In which men with hats
on and in tholr shirt sloevos prevented
the guests et the day from obtaining any re-

freshments. Tho Irish citizens are indignant
at the insults heaped on the 00th regiment,
and at the produce exchange Tho testimony
of all concerned will be taken, including the
pollco and mllitiry. It is the all absorbing
toplo at the produce oxchange and pollco
headquarters

I'lte Men Shot by l'onr Ilullcls.
I'ohtlanu, Oregon, Juno 20. A Xcws

special from Corwallls, Oregon, says a light
occurcd in McTiinmons' saloon last ovening
between John Menslngor, Nick Boason and
Sid Moore. McTimmous shot into the crowd
four Utiles, hitting Boason In the stomach.
Menslngor in tlio faca and a looker on named
Taylor in the hip. Deputy ShoriiV Hinkle,
who was lu a livorv stable across the strcot.
was also hit in the breast by a spoilt ball,
making 11 vo men shot by four bullets. Two
are dangoreusly wounded.

Van Zandt's Reported lletrothal.
London, Juno 2a It is announced that a

marrlago engagement oxlsts between Miss
Van Zandt, the American prima donna,and a
Russian grand duke. Tho story Is that Miss
Van Zandt mot her royal lover wbilo she was
filling un opgagement iu St. Potersburg. Sho
was followed by him to London, whore the
betrothal took place quite recently.

I'uucral of little Johns.
Chicago, Juno 20. Klllo Johns, un actress

of some fame chiolly iu the Soutli aud West,
was burled at Gracolaud yesterday. Sho was
the wife of Robert MoNoir, or this city. Sho
wos born in Utica, N. Y., In 1851.

Probably Means Marcus Cmiliii.
i'rom the New Kru.

Wo are led to suppose that the party In-

tended by our contemporary is an example
of patriotism for Quay's Imitation was Mettus

I Cuttius, formerly of Home.

M'llXHIDENTIAL Al'l'OlNTMKXTH.
More Now l'o.tmiwtern-Wl- iy McSlaater Wan

Not Allowed to Hold Utile.
Washington, I). C, Juno 20. Tito presi-

dent y appointed the following named
poslmastors :

J. W. McMastor, at Hazlchurst, Miss., vice
J. it. Monde, suspended.
.r':;.1!' at viroqua, Wis., vlco It 8.
McMlchaol, suspended.

Thos. It McDoarnian, at Danville, Va.,
vlco A. M. Whoelor, suspended.

Jas. J. Oakes, at South Bridge, Mass., vlco
P. 1L Carponter, suspended.

Frank K Lynch, at Leavonvvorth, Kansas,
vlco John McKco, suspended.

JohnK. Paige, at Schenectady, N. Y., vlco
J. A. Dorolnor, commission oxplrod.

Goo. W. Homhlor, at City Island, N. Y.,
vlco Jotomo Boll, commission oxplrod.

Samnol T. Bassett, at Itlchinoud, Mo., vlco
L. C. Control!, resigned.

rostmastor General Vilas says that thepostmaster at Hazelhurst Miss., was sus-
pended bocause ho had declined to resign
for reasons airoctlng the public woiraro which
wcro not known to the department at the
tlmo orhls appointment Tho postmasters et
Danville, Va., and Viroqua, Wis., wcro sus-
pended for iKirtlsanshlp and the iiostmastors
uv Mureimorui, iiansas, auu Bouiti isrigo,
Mass., wore suspended bocause or the unsat-
isfactory manner in which tholr oiricos wore
conducted.

Klght New Collectors.
Wasiunuto.v, D..C, Juno 2a Tho presi-

dent y appointed the followhig.collcctors
or I uternal revon no :

Kebort Black, 1st district or Now York.
Mathow II. Vardorvor, 3d district or N. J.Francis S. Shields, for the district of Louis-

iana,
Geo. II. Davison, for Oth district or Ken.

lucky.
Thoum Hanlon, 7lh district or Indiana
Adolph Blcrmonu, district or Minnesota.
James W. Nowmati, 11th district or Ohio,

and Christian J. Knecht, Gth district or Ohio.
Ono hundred and thlrtv-iou-r presidential

ofllces will be reduced Ut the fourth class onJuly 1st.
Fewer rreniilentUI PontiiiaMcrn.

Wahhincito.v, 1). ('., J line 20. Tho annual
adjustment of salaries or ioslmastors lias
been completed. It shows that on July 1st
next, thore will lo 2,231 presidential oillccs, n
docreaso or 12 during the year.

All Klght l'er Cent Sating.
Washington, D. C, Juno 20. A saving

or elirht Percent was oilncted lu.llin jinnl.
or contracts for furnishing stationery to the'
iiiicuur uupanmeui luriuo nscai year ISS5,
which were awarded There voro 58
bidders. 31 ofwhom received awards amount-
ing In the aggregate to $70,700.

Tlilrty-I'lt- c Out or Klnoty-Tv- o.

Washington, June 20 Tho examination
or applicants for the iositlon of poslofilce ini
specters has been completed. To-da- y each'
of the 02 applicants wore ancordrd aa Inter-
view by Postmaster General Vilas. Of the
02 who wore examined, 33 will be appointed.

Falling (in in Internal Ilevenne.
Wahhinoton, D. C, Juno 20 Tho col-

lections or Internal rovenue for the Unit nix
months of the present fiscal wore
?103.fi'J7.1GI airalnst S112.317.578 for the cmr- -
responding -- orlod of the preceding year.
ino receipts ior --May were 1,582,520 lt,i
than for Iay lhSI.

A Sickening Tragedy.
I'lTTSiiuiin, Pa, June 20. Word has just

reached this city of a horrible tragedy at
Alloqulpra station, on the Pittsburg it Lako
Krlo railway, seven miles from Pittsburg.
James McKee became involved in a quarrel
with his wife, end in the boat of passion
killed her and then himself.

Heath of Coolie.
BltooiCLVN, Juno 20. Eras-tu- s

Cooke, Into or the Second judicial
district or this state, died this morning or
general physical prostration. Ho was 07
years old.

UP AXnnOWNTHrrSTATK.- -

Itoports received from Armstrong, Beaver,
Butler, Fayette, Greene, Indiana, Jetlersou.
Lawrence. Washington and Westmoreland
counties indicate a light wheat crop, whllo
corn, oats, grass and fruits promise very
well.

Kdward Morltz, or Philadelphia, pleaded
guilty to having murdered his wife at tholr
homo. May 11. A plea of murder in the sec-
ond degroe was accepted by tlio district at-
toreoy and Judge Wlllson sentenced the
prisoner to eight years in the Eastern peni-
tentiary.

On ! nday ovonliiB oliout six o'clock John
O'Day, a young man, 21 years old, shot and
killed his father, Thomas O'Day, aged 18
years at Sharon. Tho son came homo Intoxi-
cated and without provocation shot and
killed a family cat Tills induced a wrangle
that brought on the tragedy.

Thomas and Daniel Slnttery, brothers and
fimminent business men et Shenandoah, who
y the death of relatives in Ku gland some

tlmo ago were made heirs to soveral hundred
thousand dollars, have started lor-Ne- York
from which place they will sail lor England
for the money. They expect to be absent
several months.

Dr. A. I. O'Malloy, a promluent physician
of Wilkosbarro and the proprioter of a drug
store, has been arrosted by United States
Marshall Barring, charged with removing
government stamps from cigar boxes and
placing them on other boxes tilled with
cigars. Ho was held in 500 bail to answer
at a further hearing.

A frightful fatality occurred at Penn Mills,
near Erie on Friday. A piece ofmachinory,
running ut a high rate of speed, exploded,
with torrible results. Ono section brained
Frank Trlko, killing him Instantly. Another
fragment hit Nolson Wiug and killed him.
Jamos Smith was so seriously injured that
ho will die. William Jones and three others
are also badly injured. Tho mill was
wrecKcu.

The Larceny or Tool.
T. F. Leo, whoso arrest for stealing a lot of

tools from ilillorcntporsonshas been hertotoro
noticed, was last oveniug by Aldormau Decn
committed to the county jail for thirty days
for drunkonuoss and dlsordorly conduct
Tho hearing of the larceny case will be post-
poned until the above sentonce oxplros.

Thoro are some tools found in possession
oftho prlsonor that have not yet been iden-
tified. Thoy are at Aldormau Deon's otllce.

Seven Tramps Arrested,
Olllcors Rite hey and Headman and Con-stab- le

Dorn went to Manor township y

iu tlio vicinity of Masonville aud ar-
roseod seven tramps. Tho charge against
them is disturbing the residents el that
vicinity. Tlioy wcro brought to this city this
afternoon, end in default of ball wore com-
mitted for a hearing bofero Aldormau Barr.

Arretted for Wlle-iieutlu-

John Lutz was arrosted last night by OiU-c- or

Hltchoy, on a warrant Issued by Aldormau
McGUnn, charging him with boating his
wife. Tills Is not the llrst time that the ac-
cused has appeared as a dofendant for the
same otleuso. Ho was unable to furnish bail
and was hold for a hearing.

Slocks and IloniU Sold,
Jacob B. Long, broker, sold on Friday at

private sale 10 shares Lancaster county Na- -
tonal bank, at 5110, ?2,000 city O's 1890, at?H3,
0 shares Western market, ut f50;f, aud 1

snares j uiton uatiK, at jiwj.

The Mayor's Court.
Tho mayor disposed of two drunks this

morning. Thoy were strangers to our city.
Tholr punishment was made light twonty-feu- r

hours In the station house on condition
that they leave tlio city as soon as they are
rol eased. .

Committed for Trial.
William Peoples was heard by Alderman

A. F. Donnelly last oveniug and committed
for llvo days lor drunkenness and dlsordorly
conduct, aud hi default of ball for trial at
court lor having committed an assault ami
battery on Mrs. Sarah T. Ingrahaui,

sacred Heart Commencement,
Tho commencement of the Sacred Heart

academy will take place lu the muslo hall of
the academy building on Tuesday, Juno 23d,
at 10 a. 111. Rt Rev. Bishop Shauahau, of
llarrlsburg, will preside

v. U
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PHIOE TWO CENTS.

LONDON 31UCII EXCITED,

TIIK TOIIV LKAJIF.ll IIKVOUTBD TO BB
VNAllLV TO FOr.XA MINtSTRT.

Lord Salisbury Kinuarnuisett Nlnoe Gladstone
Announced Ills Intention to Disclose Cor- -

tC'imndcnce Between Them A Bus--
slan Ulllcer's Dlscouitesy.

London, Juno 20 Thoro is great excite-inontl- ti
political circles, as well as through-

out London, ovora report that Lord Salisbury
has docldod that ho cannot In the prosent dif-
ficult circumstances form the ministry, and
has roftisedto make any further cUort to that
end.
. Tho Liberal cablnot has boon hastily sum-
moned and It is bollovod that Mr. Gladstone
will be persuaded to rcsumo the direction of
atralrs. Thoro is a suspicion that Mr. Glad-
stone's aniiouncomont In the House or Com-
mons yosterday that ho would publish thecorre)ondonco which had passed between
Lord Salisbury and hlmsolf at the proper
tlmo has so embarrassed the Tory leaders,that they have decldod that they could not g
Itnl.l I.. It.n II.. I.. . i . . .. . T

closures. ,
Ti- - - - " ,r

t si tA PS) Aifaa a Jisa .. A.W1

Loniion. Juno 2a ftfarwif!. An... nlw,.t' 'Sv'ds j

ran says that news hi Just boon "reortve $?
there from Moshcd sh ini? flint Dm UrtfcUI,U
consul at that place wh Q on a recent vitit to
an Kngllsh mission cai P on the:tAr-- .
ghan frontlor, when icaf Saraklat 'Jliit a '

inulo ludon with suppl 4 which h VJW1, tak--.,

ing to the camp. Imt ."diatoly4OBnllslag,'
the animal the consul tsntannlIA?ntni h"
one of his clerks to the tusslau' commander U
ainarauns, mvoamg 1 sam 1 n uie recovery
ortho lost or stolen anal. Tho Russian
olllcor not only trcaloo no consul's , ttimtmi-- Si
nlcation witli contemt not ovrnrnrknowl-- -
edging its rocolpt, bu at onoo placed, the"
clerk under arrest ai had htm taken to J,
Askabad, whore ho It iow confined, This
arbitrary action on I part Of th,o Bus- - 'A
slan olllccr has ct ed nvJck fooling x
hore and Is character!! las only one of the -

many occurrences sim the Anglo-Russia- n ?.
dlspulo over the Afg! n rrontlor question,
tending to show tlio b) or reeling entertained
by the Russian of all
thing that smacks the for. Tho. whole facts ' '
of the case, It is said, 1 to coon recorvoa at
tlio foreign ofllco lion and Lord Granvlllo , ,

has called upon Sir dward Thornton, the

j
A
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--Cl.

$- -
illjU3UUIllUWmui at I. i OWIBUUIUJ 1IUIIV.U A,' !

an ouorgetio romonstr vioo to Mi Da Giers forf fc
uus ircaiiiiumui iuu j rtusii consul. ..

. . ,

A WAKEtVr. SiailT.
Cucoalne and Morplili e Administered to lh

Reneral Olf Uttlo Itelief.
3lt McGnnoon, N Y., June 2a-Ien- eral

Grant has remained in doors all the morn-
ing, having hod a wakeful night After re-

tiring Jat night ho was (pilot until midnight,
but ho dlrLuot sloop. Tho nourishment was
given Him and his pibows were adjusted, Ifo
changed hla jwltlon froijuontly, hoping lo
Ixs'.oiiio easier. Dr. Douglas v as summoned
about two o'clock. Ho found the general
couching, although et enough, to account
for his to sle- - The cocoaine appll-cAllo- n

01 the early oyv 5t had deadened the
paol, and there "WJ.1 110 pfurronceoflt Dn
Dou, ias cleansed ld i, Unit's throat and
applici cocoainnat-u.t- ) V hu werejow- -
erod and Dr. Dougia' . ido to aWstt
results. But tho'vftdib. 'ft iot sleep
and morphlnowasasajr-6'itnmu!.s- d. Trt,
brought retlor, though "Py; n snori cnaps. This momiritt' U (Tjnoral was
quite weary and comnl4". . 3 dttlo. Ho had
sullered no unusual y 0, but his nerves
could not be piieted. H. Douglasithought
tlioro had been too 'trttiy vbutoni yester
day. . h.

Tholamily, for tt llrst titnealneotholi' f ,
arrival, rested continuoufcly. Thoy were ?u)tf ,

lutormotl 01 1110 geiierai- - nmuessness nuui.
tills morning. Tliaj also think It was duo Id
tiin.inMiy ami menul Irritation of yesterday. $&
Tho sulleror is far trotu, chMiritlt Hrts
morning. Ho tears mojrpuliio is Iosfntt lt
power and. ho dreads a toturu of Insomnia. ' t

cnui:xsi:i iixkouajis. atg
James Russell to Eni;

land, arrived in Boston on the ScythlHj,thJs.r'f
morning. Ho was apparently in good healtbtH&J
although greatly aged since lastseelpgAIfts-tfj- P'

sacliusetts. .P
Tho unloading or ihu jiortlon or tup Uar-'- T

flintill nifiino win lui1n In VnwVnfk on ntfln-'- '1

day. The work on the podesial is iolug" J'
vigorously pusnou, oui at proHBut it .a mi- -
posslblo to say when the work of erecting I

tl.n ..nlnou.il utntiiA H1! bpiytn. or hnwrlnntp it
will take to place it in position. u VM

Thero was said to be a bogus cahlo fi.
laled on tlio lloor )i mo vmcago ooari 01.
trade tills morning. It said that wheal yra!
very much more itrudy hold abroad th'.ui yes- -
tordnr mill (tin rtloi. WM to SOllll WllCJlt UtJ

above 00 cents for July. Just ai bocti as thu. j
men wltu private cames opoueu iuui, mwy
found that wheat instead of being (Irmly held
was raslly a Uttlo softer over at Liverpool.

A story is published in Cincinnati et the
finding or $75,0u0, in gold and sllver.ooin,
hidden in the walls and ceilings or the four-sto- ry

bulldiug No. 13J Court street, left by
Louis Schortz, v ho occupied the place for
years In the liquor business. Ho died re-

cently and left to his brother a memorandum
showing iu w hat places money would be
fouud, but did not iudlcato the amount

Desolation Caused by a Criminal Charge.
Juno 2a Mrs. Benjamin A.

Cloves was held in f5,000 on the charge of at-

tempting to procure an abortion on the person
of Sadio Harper, of Bovorly.lon May 21 Jnde- -
fault of ball sue was uiKen 10 jau. one iami-o- d

In the court room when the ball was an
nounced and on cotuing out of the swoon
wont into hvstorics. doolarliur her innocence.
Sho fainted again she ontorcd the jail-yar- d

end was carried to her cell. Sirs. An-
drews, the mother of Sadio Harpor, embraced
and kissed Mrs. Clovos in the court room.
Tlio husband or Mrs. Clovos is prostrated by
a neryous attack.

Tno Miners Killed by Indians.
Bai.ti.moui:, JUL, Juno 2a Jlr. J.

wrltos a gentleman in this city, from
Kl Now Moxlco, Juno 15, 1883, as fol-

lows: "A party of minors passed through
hore yosterday who was prosiioctlng In the
Black range south of hero. Thoy roimosted
mo to inform you that two or their number.
Samuel II. Forman, or Baltimore, Jld., and
Chas. Goodman, of Now York City, wore
killed by the hostile Indians on the 7th 01
Juno.

Disastrous l'lro In a New York Village.
OI.UAN. N. Y., Juno 2a Early this morn-

ing a call for osslstanco was rocolvod by the
llro dopartment hero from Fortvilta. Tho
dopartment started at once, but arrived thore
too late to be of any sorvice. Tho fire was
very disastrous, destroying cloven bualnoss
places and soveral other buildings on the
main stroet; among thorn the postotllco. Tho
amount of the loss is not yet known.

rcll I'roin the llarrlsburg Ilrldge.
IlAiinisiiuna, Pa., Juno 2a Henry Stout-fo- r,

aged 72 years, who has been engaged as
watchman at the Cumberland Valley railroad
bridge at this point since 1601, fell from the
socend pier y and was Instantly killed.
His skull and face wore crushed Into a shape-
less mass. Ho leaves a wife and three chil-
dren.

WBATUEH 1'JiOBABILITIES.

Tlio Condition of the lbtrometer and Ther- -
mome ter and Indications for the Morrow.

Washington, D. C, June 20. For the
Jllddlo Atlantie states, fair, slightly
warmer weather, followed during Sunday by
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